MERU & MULALA – Our Partners in Ministry
I have been asked to write a reflection of my trip to Tanzania last June.
Each trip that I take there brings me closer to God and my mission on Earth to help one
another. It is a truly spiritual experience that is hard to actually explain. My heart fills
up!! You have heard the phrase, “You have to be there to GET IT” perhaps, yes?
Over the years of traveling there I have made many friends. We keep in contact almost
weekly via WhatsApp and Messenger, so when I arrive there, I feel that it is home.
Those folks are so welcoming and gracious with the little that they do have. I am
humbled.
I know that our delegations there do not just give out money …..but we give monetary
gifts to help those less fortunate to be able to help themselves.
We give money for them to purchase cows, goats, and chickens for poor families…..milk,
meat, eggs, etc. …..as these animals reproduce, they are given to other needy families
and so it goes…..
We support their coffee project so that they can continue to sell their beans to earn
money and employ people to work. We witness the coffee project there which is
outstanding considering their lack of modern technology and lack of updated facilities.
Adoration gives financial gifts to support educational scholarships for students, nurses,
doctors and pastors. What better way to help them help themselves! That feels very
good to me.
Over the years we have given medical supplies and equipment to help their local
hospital. We have helped support the local hospital administrator who was not paid on
a regular basis.
All of this feels good to me. And that is why I continue to go back ….. I love those humble
folks who have so little in material goods. I am inspired by their spirituality….. these are
my friends who hopefully make me a better person in my drive to be more like them.
Asante Sana. (Thank You).
Gloria Becker

